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Tuesday 
August 6, 2019 

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
 

Exchange Field 
  

Sponsored by  
Somerville 

Police 
 
 

 
On Tuesday, August 6th, United Reformed Church will participate 
in National Night Out, an evening dedicated to strengthening    
relationships between neighbors and law enforcement.              
Celebrations take place around the country with local police, state 
crime prevention associations, congregations, local civic groups, 
and neighbors, all coming together under positive community            
circumstances.  This year marks the 35th anniversary of National 
Night Out, which began with a group of neighbors turning on 
their porch lights and sitting out in front of their homes.   
 
The Somerville  Police Department is sponsoring a celebration, 
which will be held at Carol Pager Park (Exchange Field on Green 
Street), from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.  Admission is free and it is a great 
family event with community displays, food vendors and fun      
activities.   
  
URC’s Marketing Committee will host a “meet and greet” table.  
We’ll have fun games and activities for kids, prizes and free     
giveaways. Parents can pick up information and register their  
children for Sunday School and also enter their name for a free 
chance to win a gift ShopRite card. The marking committee would 
like a few volunteer members to help with the table, so please  
consider joining us as we get to know our neighbors. This is a 
great event that promotes a peaceful, crime-free community and is 
also a perfect opportunity for us to spread the “love all, serve all”     
mission of our church.  If you would like to volunteer, please    
contact the church office.  

URC Marketing Committee 
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Parish the Thought 

 

Three stories/thing that make you think for this 
month: 

A man went to church. He forgot to silence his cell 
phone, which rang during prayer. The pastor   
scolded him. The worshippers tsk-tsk’ed him after 
prayers for interrupting the silence. His wife        
lectured him on his carelessness all the way home. 
He felt ashamed, embarrassed, and humiliated.   
After all this, he never set foot in that church again. 
That evening, he went to a bar. He was still nervous 
and trembling. He spilled his drink on the table by 
accident. The waiter apologized and gave him a 
napkin to clean himself. The janitor mopped the 
floor. The female manager offered him a             
complimentary drink. She also gave him a huge  
hug and a peck while saying, “Don’t worry man. 
Who doesn’t make mistakes?”. He has not stopped 
going to that bar since then. 

When St. Vladimir was searching for a faith that 
would unite Russia (1000 years ag0), he traveled 
about Europe. This is what the reported: 

(After Bulgaria and Germany) we went on to 
Greece, and the Greeks led us to the edifices where 
they worship their God, and we knew not whether 
we were in heaven or on earth. For on earth there 
is no such splendour or such beauty, and we are at a 
loss how to describe it. We know only that God 
dwells there among men… 

Recently, Barbara Brown Taylor (well-known    
Episcopal preacher) wrote this: 

“I do not know why Christians act surprised when 
we read about our declining numbers in the      
newspaper. While we argue amongst ourselves 
about everything from what kind of music we will 
sing in church to who may marry whom, the next 
generation walks right past our doors without even 
looking in. If they are searching at all, they are 
searching for more than we are offering them—for a 
place where they may sense the presence of God, 
among people who show some sign of having been 
changed by that presence. They are looking for a 
colony of heaven, and they are not finding it    
with us.” 

What’s the best way to “love all and serve all?” 
Here’s a thought to bring with you when you are  

 

preparing for worship: “How will I participate today 
in a way that will give others one heaven of an    
experience?” 

Rev. Paul G. Janssen 
Pastor 

 

Update from the 
Massai Outreach Mission 

 
Through the Maasai Outreach Mission, The         
Reformed Church in America is committed to   
helping the Massai people with literacy, healthcare, 
educational scholarships and pastoral education. 
The Massai  are a semi-nomadic tribe who graze 
large herds of cattle in Africa’s Great Rift Valley. 
United Reformed Church’s outreach committee 
supports this foreign mission with a yearly           
donation.  
 

Pastor Simon Muntolol, a Massai leader and trained 
minister, leads the ongoing projects.  In a recent 
update to the RCA, Pastor Muntolol sent photos 
(see below) of their ongoing work, which includes 
the construction of a new school to increase      
classroom space and a new church. Please keep the  
Massai and those working on this important       
mission in your thoughts and prayers.   
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B is For Baby Boy Berutich! 
A baby shower was given in honor of Hallie 
Berutich on Saturday, July 6 in the church lounge. 
Twelve women were pleased to attend and they did 
indeed shower Hallie with an array of outfits,        
diapers, and other baby essentials.  There was lots of 
laughter, oohs and ahhs in anticipation of Hallie's 
baby boy.  There were even a few gifts for big  
brother JP!  It was a pleasure to celebrate with    
Hallie and express our best wishes to her, Justin and 
JP. 

Annette Janssen 

 

A Note From Hallie 
 
As we prepare to welcome Baby B, I wanted to take 
a minute to say THANK YOU to the lovely ladies of 
URC for the time and energy you spent to throw a 
beautiful baby shower for baby and me. A special 
thank you to Fran Wise, Michelle Davis, Annette 
Jansen, Ann and Jess Wild, and Carol Davis for their 
preparation and planning.  The food, cake and 
drinks were delicious and the decorations were so     
adorable!  
 
Thank you to each of you who attended and those 
who could not and sent gifts- your generosity and 

thoughtfulness is truly overwhelming.  Now I am 
fully stocked up on all types of great and helpful 
baby essentials and so many sweet outfits and gifts 
for baby and big brother.  
 
Justin, JP and I are so grateful for your thoughtful-
ness and support during this new phase of our lives 
- we look forward to seeing you in church again 
soon! 
 

With Love, 
Hallie Berutich 
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Food of the Month 
 

Shark Week 
July 28 to August 4 

Every summer, the Discovery Channel celebrates 
Shark Week; a week-long of programming focused 
on everything about sharks.  Since sharks love tuna, 
as a main source of protein as do food banks, we are 
collecting canned tuna all week. Donations will be 
given to the Food Bank Network of Somerset  
County. This has become a popular summer food 
drive around the country that many organizations 
participate in and support local food banks during 
the warner months when donations are low.  It is 
also a “jaw-some” way of helping those in need!             
Donations can be dropped of in Fellowship Hall on 
both Sundays, July 28th and August 4th, or brought 
to the church office during the week.   

To see the schedule of programming for Shark 
Week, visit: 

https://go.discovery.com/tv-shows/shark-week/ 

 
For the month of August, we are “going green”! We 
are collecting green foods such as canned green 
beans, peas,  spinach pasta, pickles, green tea, 
etc.  Be creative and see what healthy non-
perishable green items you can come up with.     
Donations can be dropped off in the shopping cart 
in Fellowship Hall or brought to the church office 
during the week.  All donations benefit the Food 
Bank Network of Somerset County and/or SHIP.   

 

Third Annual  
Hawaiian Shirt Sunday 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
E Komo Mai - “All Are Welcome” 

Hawaiian Shirt Sunday will take place on Sunday, 
August 11th.  All are encouraged to wear a           
Hawaiian shirt to worship - wear your flip flops too 
if you’d like!  Plan to stay after for a Hawaiian-
themed Fellowship Hour and some luau tunes! 

Friday, August 23rd  
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Christian Education Committee is sponsoring a 
free, craft night for kids aged 2-12, on the front 
porch of the church, during Friday Night “Cruise 
Night. We’ll have shell painting, sand art, side-walk 
chalk and more.  Parents can also register their   
children for Sunday School and Youth Group. As 
always, all are welcome!   

 
The Book Club on Main 

 
The next gathering of the Book Club on Main will 
take place on Thursday, August 8th at 7:00 p.m.  
Sandy Dibble will host at her new apartment. The 
current book selection is “19 Minutes” by Jodi 
Picoult.  There are a few copies of the book        
available in the church office, if you need a copy.   
 

CROP Walk  
Planning Committee  

Needs Volunteers 
 
The CROP Walk is celebrating two special           
anniversaries this year:  Church World Services is 
celebrating the 50th anniversary of the CROP   
Hunger Walk, and here at URC, we are celebrating 
the 45th anniversary of the Central Somerset CROP 
Hunger Walk that we have graciously hosted all 
these years.  The walk planning committee is    
looking for a few volunteers to help plan and       
coordinate this year’s walk and celebration, and 
help recruit new walkers.  If you would like to serve 
on the planning committee, please contact Walk    
Coordinator, Mark Cannizzo at:               
crophungerwalk.urc@gmail.com  

https://go.discovery.com/tv-shows/shark-week/


Consistory Corner 
 
Due to summer vacations, the consistory did not 
meet in the month of July.  The next meeting will 
take place on Tuesday, August 27th at 7:15 p.m. in 
the church lounge. We hope everyone is enjoying 
the summer! 

 
Pastor Janssen Celebrates a 

Special Birthday 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

On Sunday, July 14th, we celebrated Pastor 
Janssen’s 60th birthday during Fellowship Hour 
with a cake.   
 
 

Outreach Helpers 
 
Have you ever thought of being a URC member 
walking around the community Monday through 
Saturday?  We on the Outreach Committee have.  
To put this into practice, we have come up with the 
following suggestions and we welcome yours! 
 
We can make outreach more than just giving out 
funds. Below are some thoughts on how we can be 
available as HELPERS and do any of the following: 
 
• Make breakfast for someone who may be        

recovering from illness or surgery 
• Take a person shopping:  the mall, the post 

office, etc. 
• Take someone to get a haircut at Great Cuts for 

$12 to $15 pricing. 
• Help a young mother with a few children at her 

home while she takes a rest or a shower or just 
sits around. 

• Babysit for a couple so they can go to a movie 
or have dinner out. 

• Help someone do gardening 
• Pick someone up to bring them to Church     

services on Sunday or an event at URC (Sunday 
could be on regular basis) 

• Help someone with a household chore:  paint-
ing, cleaning out a closet, or help them host a 
themed party at home. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There will be a sign-up sheet on the sign-up        
bulletin board, in the hall across from Pastor 
Janssen’s office. Please be sure to include your    
contact information and a committee member will 
contact you.   

 
Jean Barber-Bucek 

Outreach Committee 

 
Bear one another's burdens,  

and so fulfill the law of Christ. 
Galatians 6:2 
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Join Our Family! 

Have you been attending worship with us 
and are interested in becoming   

a member?  
We’ d love to have you as part of  

our family!  
Please contact Pastor Janssen or call Lori 
Herpen in the church office to schedule 

new member classes. 

All are welcome! 
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Scripture Passages 
 

August 4:  Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
Hosea 11:1-111   Psalm 107:1-9 
Colossians 3:1-11  Luke 12:13-21 
 

August 11:  Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
Isaiah 1:1-10-20   Psalm 50:1-8, 22-23 
Genesis 15: 1-6   Luke 12:32-40 
 

August 18:  Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Isaiah 5:1-7   Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19 
Hebrews 11:29-12:2  Luke 12:49-56 
 
August 25:  Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 
Jeremiah 1:4-10   Psalm 103:1-8 
Hebrews 12:18-29  Luke 13:10-17 
 

Birthdays and 
 Anniversaries 

 

Birthdays 

Aug. 3  Peter Stires, Jr. 
Aug. 7  Marge Rowell 
Aug. 9  Claire Rus, Kristy Cannizzo-Rojas 
Aug. 15  Joe Nemes, 
Aug. 16  Beverly Colligas 
Aug. 18  Bill Anderson, Alleda Radziewicz 
Aug. 20 Jean Barber-Bucek 
Aug. 25  Bets Coleman, Michelle Davis 
 

Anniversaries 

Aug. 22 Sue & Ed Elgard 

 

 

Date Ushers/ 
Greeter 

Fellowship 
Hour 

Altar Guild Counters Lay Reader/ 

8/4 Jane Huck 
Carol Davis 

Parish Life 
Sundae Sunday 

Alice  
Gunzelman  

Bill Everett 
Jean Barber-Bucek 

Beth Cassidy 

8/11 Gary Spratt 
Mark Cannizzo 

Fran Wise  
Lyn Van Gorder 
Annette Janssen 

Mark Cannizzo Mark Cannizzo 
Fran Wise 

Jim Phillips 

8/18 Nancy Maggio 
Lorraine Malonza 

Open:  Can you 
host?   

Sandy Dibble Jim Phillips  
Sue Elgard 

Annette 
Janssen 

8/25 Jocelyn Eckardt 
Michelle Davis 

Alice Gunzelman  
Barbara Schwarz 

Michelle Davis Bill Everett 
Sandy Dibble 

Steve Rus 

     Sunday Servers For August 

Ushers Wanted 
 
As we are preparing the 2019-2020 Ushering  
Schedule, we ask that if you are a URC member 
and have never ushered before or haven’t in a 
while, to please consider signing up.  As an usher, 
your service is of great importance, from            
welcoming newcomers; to attending to the needs 
of members; to collecting the offering, your role 
really helps the service run smoothly.  Ushers are 
required to arrive at least 30 minutes before      
worship and on most Sundays two ushers are   
sufficient (certain holidays require four).  It’s ok if 
you can only usher one or two Sundays per year, as 
it gives our “regulars” a break and helps spread the 
schedule out.   
 
If you are a regular usher and know of a particular 
Sunday or time of year that is not good for you, 
please contact Lori Herpen in the church office 
and she will do her best to accommodate your 
schedule.   
 
Thank you for your service as a URC Usher! 
 

Michelle Davis 
Worship Committee 

InTouch is produced by  
Lori Herpen, Administrative Assistant 

Deadline for the July Issue is 
August 21, 2019 

Please submit articles, news and photos to:  
admin@urcsomerville.org 
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United Reformed Church  
100 W. Main St. 
Somerville, NJ 08876 
 

 
 
 

Love All - Serve All 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 Registration Now Open 
Classes begin September 8, 2019  

9:00 to 9:50 a.m. 
 

All kids age Pre-K through 8th Grade  

welcome anytime! 

Our program includes: 
 

• Stories from the Bible 

• The teachings of Jesus 

• Prayers & discussion 

• Activity time & community service 

projects 
 

 
 
 

For more information visit: 
www.urcsomerville.org 
or call 908-725-4545 


